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Windsor Castle.
BY TnR EntITOR.

As this is intendedt to be a
very loyal and patriotic nu-
ler of 1o.iE AN ScuOOL, we
dIeVot.. a plrt of it to aii
accouint of our visit to tie

castle-hoie of our beloved

Qien--tlec geile lady wh0
rules over ai emmpire Vider
thau that, of A lexander or- a
C.sar ; mad who, bett.er still,
sits e.hronied in the hearts
of lier subjects ris o monareh
ever tit before.

rte imost faious royal re-à
dmine i England, and onme
of t he miost wiagnificenat roy:l
aieces ia the wor1d, as

Windusor Caîsth.. Whena
weaîry of the rush îiand tie
roar, tle fog and tie stimlke
of London, a liaif hour*'s ride

will take one thîroughI somte
oQf the loieliest pastoral
sceniery tif Eghlaid to ile

ieîît andi ancienit royal 1hor-'
ough of Windsor, where
'i.yting speaîks on ly of thei<
past Sooi the imiglty keepi
aiiti lofty towers of W*iidmsor
castle coule in 'il-.u as %te

sirtis niobhi. p'ark. Thle
mmt strikiig fr.itare s the

gnat round tw u , d1immiat
iu;. fromi its hieigt n Cast le-
ilit, like ai mn.wh fruit lis

thronîîe, tle- graind group "f
lowe'r builigs. Dating b.u.k
to tht damnys Of Williamii the

inueror, wc mht aL st4ry th.se
îerw.r.le w alls >mould tl oif

.hîe, tilts anud toarn îeys, aiI

icju ts iaid fi-stivalîs, im;ai 11-

ages and lirials of successi' e
gen rations of Enîglishi
sorereigns' And over it

wars in heavy folds on the
tani;uid air that rei cross
laflher which is the gr.ndest, synol
of onler ani libertv in the vide world.
Iere to thi.; vinding shore-whence,
my the antinars, thre name Windl.
thore, shortened to Windsor-camiie,
eigt hundred yeara ago, the Norman
Conqlueror, anc during ai the inter.
vening centuries hero the sovereignis
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WINIDSOR CASTLE.

of England have kept ticir lordliest
state-the tmighty castle growing nge
by age, a symnbol of that, power whicli
broadlens downî fromt century t» cen-
tury, firm as tie round tower on its
base, wlhcn thironies were rockinig and
falling on1 every Bide.

The deathless love of tho sorrowing

One olimba by a narrow
stair in the thickness of the
solid wall to the battlements
of the ancient keep, long used
as a castle palace, then as a
prison - lere James I. of
Scotland wasconlfiied. From
the leads is obtained one of
the finest views in England,
extending, it is said, into
twelve counties. At the base
is the deep muoat, . ice filled.
witl water, now planted with
gay beds of flowers. Like i
n 'p beneath us lie tie nany
suites of buildings, the Royal
G1ardens, the Homte Park,
the Great Park and the LAng
Walk and Queen Anne's
Ride-two iagnificent ave-

nes, nearly tlhree miles loang,
of imajestic chaas. Under tie
briglit sunlight it wasa grand
syiphony in green and gold.

One of tie things which
once Uust not fail to do at
W'indsor is to visit the royal
"l mews" or stables-so called
fron the ", nîews" or coups in)
whicli tie royal falcons weru
kept, tarce huidred years ago
- such is thre persistence of
namies in thtis old land.

Groois in very glossy hats,
and with eyes keenly expec-
tarnt of fees, do the lonours
of the splendid establismient,
but at tht cost of £70,000,
which is, of course, kept
scrupulously icat. Iaiiy of
Her Majesty's lieges would
be only too happy to be as
well cared for as Her MI
jesty's hoses and bounds. I
wras shown the Quecn's favor.
ite saddle horse; also the
superannuated charger of the
late Prince Consort, whosc
old age is made as' reposeful

Queen has made the chapel an exqui- as the most carefuil grooning ani coi
site imeinorial of tie virtues and piety fortable quarters can make it. At tht. I
of the lato Prince Consort. One is "'nmews" ire ailso kept a number of
sliown tie roon in whicha Bis Royal state carrinages, nmost of thein cumbrous,
hlighness died, a place tiado sacred by lumbering equipages. 'he Prince of
thre loving ministration of the grief- Wales has also a nunber of horses
stricken Quecen, and of his noble licre. "Does ho ride much 1 " 1 asked.
daughter the Princess Alice. " Ha ve to," said the groom; "he's
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getting so stout." The lasketearringes
for Ilfi Royal Ilighnîess' dhidren were
very coiioti-place afltirs, at whicht

mlan.y Cîandian young fulk would turn
up their noses.

Tho favourite town residenco of the

Queen is Buckingham Palace - the
ritier dingy old red brick St. James'
Palace being littlo used, notwithstand-

ing its famnous historic assocititions
as the chief residenco of the Bi itisi
sovereigit fram Rentry VI 11. to Georgi5
IV. Buckingham Palace is a nimgniti.
cent structure, in every way wortlhy of
it royal teiant. It forns a large
qundrangle, cf whici the prIucipl
faïade, towards St. Jamwe' Park, k
300 feet in length. Anong the ng.
nificent apartiiieiit of this pdaco are
the tironte.roomî, 66 feet. long, witih a
splenîdid nîiirble frieze ; the gvand sa.
1ooin, 110 feet long, by 60 feet broad ;
and the Picture Gallery, 180 feet long.

But even to tie Pa lace sorrow comes,
and very, very touching, is the followiii.
letter froin th. thrie-bereaved Queen:
very beautifuil is the Christian faiti
exhibited. in the lines we have italicised .

LETTRR FP.OM THE QUEIEN
oN Til. Dr.Anrit Gy ri:ucr. L.EOiotD.

Windsor Castle, April 14, 1834.
/ have on several previoas occasionsl

given persinal expression to my deepi
sense of the loving sympathy anid
loyalty of ny subjects in ail parts oi
ny Eupiréi. I wish, therefôre, in my13
prempnt grierous bereaveinent, ta thank
theml nost warmly for the very grati.
fying imanner in wihiclh they have
shown, not only their sy!iipatliv withî
:ie and iny dear, so deeply-allicted
daughter in-law, and may other children,
but aliso their higl appretiation of nmy
buloved sor's gr- .. oualities of head

and hcart, and of the loss lie is to the
oountry and to me.

The af!'ectioiniate symnlpathv of ni
loygl people, which has ne-vcr failed
me in weal or woe, is very soothing to
my heart.

TlhougI nuch shaken anti sorel:
afflicted by the nany sorrows an
trials w.ich have falleni tipnii me dit
ing these past years, I trill not ,,I
courage, and with lie Mp qf nti wh.
has nertr for*aken me, wvill strwe le
labour on for the sake of my childre,
and for the good of the country I loi,
go well, as long as I Can.

My dear daughter-in-law, the Duch-
ess of Albany, who bears lier terribil.
misfortune wvith the most admirabhl.
touching, and unininrmunîriig resigina
tion to ti will of Oad, is also dCply
gratified by the iniversal sympath
and kind feeling eince<l towards hit-m

I would wish, in conclusion, t
express niy gratitude to all oit
oountries for tlieir syiipathy-b.
ail to ti neiglboiiring -one wien. i

belovcdhton breate hils ansut, and i,
the great respeet and kinîdness siowt
on tlat motirnf.tl occasion.

•Vieroîî1A Rl. atiid T.

"dA Xo .U wid his rib i on the Ibis
aide," ià Pat's des-cription of the Zeloi

The Queen's Gift.
iY I'.Si iARTwieS TIIOa.it.

W m:nit E.nglish elaisies blustsorn,
Agit lIglish rohin% fring,
hon all the lainl was frigrati
lineathî the feue t iofpring,

Two little sisters waiîlered
Together, Iand in hand,

Along the drusty highway,
Their luru feet suile:d anid tanned.

'tas nt a chiblish sorrow
That tilled their eyes with tear-s;

Thrir little hearts were lur-lened
WVith grief beyond their years.

The bright-eyed daisies blossoined
lin valley and in glen,

Thte robins sang their swectest,
Spring siîilerl--iut inot for ithein.

lieneath the tres of Whitehuall,
Within their sialiwtv bîrowun,

Frot oit the royal palace
The Queein eanie valkiiig tlowîîn.

She msaw the chilmlren staîiîlinîg
Togeth er, side lby sile,

And, gat.ing down with pity,
She sked thein why they cried.

Dear ladv," srigl the cldest,
" Mly litdle sister lless

And! I have cone together
A litindred miles, I guess.

Sonietimes the roads were clusty,
And sometinies they wcre green:

We're very tired and hunigry-
We want tO sels the Queeu.

"For mother's tiek, dear lady,
She cries 'iioi.t ail the day

We bear lier telling Jestis,
When se thinks we're ut play.

"She tells him aIl about it,
Iow when King Jaiîres was King,

We were so rich and happy
And had 'megst everythinmg.

"We had our own icar father,
At home beside the Thames,

But father weut ta battle
Becausae h luved1 King Janes.

"*And then thinga were so ditierent-
I cannut tell you how.

We haven't any father,
Noor any nice thinga now.

" Last night, Our mother told us
They'd take our home tway.

And Icave us withouît aniy,
liecause she couldn't pay.

"So th.n we caine together,
Rîglit. tiroigi tc ineadow grecn,

Antd prayed for Gud to help) us,
And take us to tie Queen;

Bcause mnnima once told us
That, nany years ago,

The Quecen was Jarnes'a little girl,
An<d, Lady, if 'twass so,

"I know she'll let us keep it,-
Ottr home beaide the Tianies,-

For we have comne to ask ler,
And fatlier loved King Jamc."

Her simuple story flinishcd,
She gazed up in amurhrise,

To sec the lovely lady
With tear-drals in lier eyme.

And when the Eiglish robins
liad souglit cach do.wny net,

And when tie briglt.oyed tiaisica,
Dew.damp, lial goe te rest,

A carriage, such as never
iad passed that way bufore.

Set down two little caildren
Beaide the widow'a door.

They lurotiglt the weeping imother
A acimkago fron the Queen.

Her rnyal seal was on it
And, folded in be5tween,

A slip of pap>er saying:
"Tie daighter of King Jatînes

Cives to these little children
Their homte besido the 'Thmiti."

-St. Xicidas.

Our Good Queen.
AT fite earliest dawi of Junoe 20tl,

1837, William IV. breatlhed his last,
and ti iministers of State hmtstened
away fromi Windsor to Kensington, te
announce the fact to the young girl vho
mlîust now uounit the thronto of her
ancestors.

Thte birds were sqmuinng unler lier
windows, and she was in a sweet sleep,
fron which the attendants hesitated
to awaltken lier, until informied that
evenî the Queei's sleep miist give way
te this business. Preseitly Victoria
stood before lier visitors in a loose
wlite niglt-gowni anud shawl, lier long
hair falling about lier shou:ers, and
hier feet in slippers.

The announceient of the vacant
throno was made to lier by the Arcli.
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Claiberlain, and four other gentle-
mien from Windsor.

Sho entreatedj the Arcihbisli'op to

pray for lier ; and so began the untried,
ditiicult path of sovereiginty in depend-
Once uspon lier Fathier in lhavenl.

The readiness with which she re-
eeived and acted upon Lord Mel-
bourne's instructions for every new
duty, won the admiration of those
iost anixious as te the imipression shte
would mnake on the Britisi public.
The youig Queen quickly becauie
iopular. Accordiig to customn, site,

as the new monarch, liad te present
lierself at the window of St. Jamnes's
Palace wien her accession was pro-
clainied by the Garter-King.atArms.

Tie atriking up of the band for the
National Antlhen, the firing of the
guls, the acclanations tie. thuideredI
in the Palace.court and rolled away to
te last eclo anid the surging crowds

beyond, wholly overcane ber, and
turning te lier inother she feull upon

-lier neck and wept.
It was not till the 28tih of June,

1838, tliat the coronation took place.
O, what a long day it was! Tie tir.
ing of gunîs began with the dawn,
and the streets of London wero
ail alive soon afterwards. At tens
o'clock a salutes of twenty.oie guns
proclaimed .that the Queen lad just
left Buckinîghain Palace. Site was in
lier grand state-carriage, drawn by
eiglt creare.coloured iorses.

Thie pray old Abbey w:Ls renidered
resptliueut with the purple and cri..
sonî and gold cloth that was laid along
tite aisles, and over the galleries that
had lbeen crected.

Thero were tall Life Guards with
thteir waving plumes, gorgeous aim-
bassatdors, be.diamuonded princes, peers
ini robes of stite, and pecresses whose
jewels flasled wlen the cun alone on

thtem,.till, as Harriet Martineau said,
eaci peeress sione like a-rainbow.

Tht youîng Queen walked up the
nave escorted by two Bishope, ani
wearing a royal robe of crimson volvet,
triinmed with ermine and bordered
with gold lace.

Eighît ladioe bore lier train, and
6ifty ladies of lier housbolid folowed
lier. She haid a gold circot; on lier
head. After sihe had knelt in prayer,
the Aiclibishop of Canterbury present-
ed her as the Queen of this relim, and
was ans'wered by shouts of "lod savo
Queen Victoria 1" Then followt.q
divine service, and the adnis'itrationi
of the oathi ta tie Quielei, wlio vowed to
miaintain law, and the Esfablislird
religion. Thio anointing next took

place, ani ihe te Arhbisiop pinctl
the crown on the Queen's head, ail the

peers and peemeises put on their

"God save the Qucct ! " was sulng
and shouted, trmuiipeta pealed, drumis
beat, cannons bomed, and old London
was stirredt ta the deptlhs of lis hîeart.
At the close of the lonsg and iipressive
ceremnomiy the Queen received the
Sacramlelnt of the Lord's Suipper. 'lie
old crown of the Georges was too large
and ieavy for lier, su auother was
imule of less titan hiaif the weiglt.

''hie preciotis stonies of aIl sizes that
adoried the little cap of blie velve*t
and the Ioops of silver ni umilbered 2,It;
and were vorth nearly £13,0o.
Above the diaiiond bail w.as a a.,
cross of brilliatits, with a spendai
sapphire in its centre. In front of tii.
crown was aiother Aaltese cros
bearing the lieart-shaped ruby once
vorn by Edward the Black 1Priice.

As a child of twelve, our graioutis
Queen, when mande aware of the lrl-
liaut future before lier, said thoiglht
fully: " I will be good," and thien .s.
saw why lier education was stricter
than that of other children.

The vow sie matide in lier childhtool
she lias tried ta keep. She hs bee-ni
eninenîtly good, God.hionîouriiig n111dl
God-fearinug.

Ili the first year of lier reign, wien
a noblemîain urged lier attention to
somne State papers on the Sabbath, she
gently postponed themu, and instructed
lier chaplain to preach on Sabimlh
observance in the imorning ser iC.
She confessed ta ti nobleian after
wards that site lad requested ..-.
clergyman to preach, and she lioped
they would be bemefitedi by the sermon.

A QUAisil lind a quarrelsoie neigh-
bour, whose cov, beiig sufi'rcd to go at
largo, often broke into the Quakens
well-oultivated garden. One moiurnuin'g*
liaving driven the cow froi lis pre-
miiises to lier owner's louse, lie saii to
iimiu, "Friend T., I have driven di
cow home onco more, and if 1 fiîîd lier
in ny gardesi again-" "Suppose you
dot" bis neiglibour angrily exclaiuit,
" What will you do?" " Wliy," said the
Quaker, " Ill drive her hoine te thee
again, friend T." The cow iever again
troubled the Quaker.

90
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Canada.
Wia hold is dear, young land of ours

The firest in the world to.day;
Though gem'd by no bright tropie floweri

Nor famied In òld historie lay:
Our rich tcora lands, our foreatti vast,

We match agaiinst the mouldering piles,-
Those tiite.marks of a hoary past,

Wliciâ stud old continenta and hies.

To castle.wall and Iried towers,
Our revercnce and respect le liaill,

'ioiglh oft they shielded Wroig il power,-
Oft lent their strength to lvil's ai,1

Our cawtles are our free.born hearte,
Our towers are love of kin an< lhoine-

The fire whiichi patriot.love impiarts,
Are walls no foi can overcomîîe.

The sort and baron made, inded,
Their mark on iiany a fiell of blooui,

'huls serf was but a slave, and grectl
Was oft the baron's ruling niood.

Inint 1e are free, our iorts are Stn ng
As over beat in lordly hall;

As Iravc to satite tyraiic Wrong,
Andut patriot-love luspireai us all.

<hir fielit stretcI to the setting eun,
Our landis boyond the Ar-tic line-

All ricl with treasures yut inwon,
li tield aud forest, in ani mine.

i)h. Canada, iy imotlhr ! greiat
'l'ie guerdon'l Tituc iolds ont to thce

If patriot hiuisi control thy rate
Atat ishalie thy coming dstiniiy.

Build up ith pi ticence, ato:e lby Stone,
Thy laws ini righteousne and truth .

.\nid inoutllim writh patriot love alone
The learta of al1l thy ianful yonth.

t nlitui', we'll staiil strong and free,
Whlile otlier nationt reel and fali

0nu enipa e sp.tndl fron, sea to sea-
One empire'i lu% e to an ay us ail.

.\way with eai race-late an<d narne
Iuplant inot ot Our st.uiless strands

The malice talti tihe ates wluî.hich itite
Th peoples of the oIlder Iatîd.

I.et our lietrts heat witl love alone
To our dear land to yong aitl fair:

.ako her brioa<ls horesfair Frce<tom'ithronîe,
lier laws a prople's loving care.

-James IWitlhrope.

The Quîeen's Jubilee.
O, June 20 our giraions Soverign

wvill complete the fiftietl year of her
reignl ; thieni vill begin, on a srale of
uinrivalled extent and splerinour, the
festivities of lier Ju.bilce. rin all parts
4f lier dominions, " upoin whichl the-
sin never sets," preparatios ar-
alr:eidy beiig made for the ceh'bration
(,J thtis reinlarkale anld happbly event,
an mîillions of her loyal peple vill
pray with unwonted fereouir, " God
suve the Queen."

lier Majesty vill thien have coin-
liited tie sixty-eighth yvar of her life,
hming bien ri t Kr esi gton Palace
on May 24, 1819. She was left falier-
is in less than a year, Prince Edward,
1iiko of Kent, dying on January 23,
1X20. But lier illustrious nother,
alive to lier great rcsponsibiiity, had
tIhe young Pritcess brought up imlost
carefully, while the nation safe.guarded
ler with nany prayers, and looked
forward te lier future witha bounding
bepre. When lier uncle, King William
1,, died at the ag of seventy-two,
and the Archbishop of Canterbury
announced.to Princess Victoria lier ne-
cession to the throne, her first words
to him were-"I asù your prayers in

miy beha(f," and they knelt together,
whilc thre Arclmbishop plicadei with
Go0d te give lier "man uidcistatndiiig
heurt to judg so great a peopel."

It is a touching and soleiun thought,
amllid the giîiadeur of tho national
retrospect, tiat the Quee1 lins outlived
ill her caely friends and faithfuil ser.
vaits. Ail who ofliciated at lier
coroniation have passed into the land
.f siadows; adi of the istinguied
statesmen then living, only one, Mr.
t.ladstonme, reiains. Ifow udeeply sih..
was loved is proved by the utterance
of O'Cotînnell, wlien, in) the early days
ofiler 3ajesty's rign, soie one taiked
of deposing " the all lut infant Queeti
andul putting the i)uke of Cuiberland
in lier place. "If niecessary," said tie
1 rishi agitator, "I can get 500,000 brave
frishmnueu te defend the life, the honour,
and thre person of the beloved young
lady by wion England's thronc is now
titled."

On February 10, 1840, fier Maîjesty
was inarried to Prince Albert, of the
Protestant Une . of the Princes of
Saxony, and tie people rejoiced witlh
her in a union of truc alTection, wiicih

gave proimise of i pure Court, and ai
life of doiestic bliss. That eai-ly

promnise wras fuifilled, and iany yeai-c
of unbroken felicity foliowed, closed at
length, and shadowed ever siice, by
the deatli of the good Prince Consort
oui Decciier 14, 1861. Sinice then
the Queen lias known niueh sorrowv,
having lost biy death lier deroted
nother, and two of lier best and niost

eultured children, the Princems Alice,
and Prince LeopoId, Duke of Albaniv.
yet while shl has lived in comparative
retirenient, the Duako of Argyll truly

llirms "slo has omitted nt) part of
that public ditty whichli conceris her
as S'overeign of tis country ; oni no
occasion during her grief has suie struck
work, se to speak, in those public
duties whici bolniig to her exalted
position ; and 1 nm sure that wliei
the Queen reappears again on more
pulitic occ5-iins, the people Of this
country wil) regard lier onlv with in.
creaseul affection, froi the recollection
they vill have tait during ail the tinie
f er care and sorrow, she has devoted

herself, witlioit ont(e day's interinission,
to thosu care-s of goveriubneit which
belong to lier position."

Happiily, of late, our belovei Sov-
ereign has been able to appear on somtie
public occasions, t- the great joy of
lier people, and to hier ownii mnanifest
advantage. The writer lins seen ier
Majesty several tintes en such occ.
sions. Advancing years, as she goes
down Uie century, have frosted lier
hair, and mlultiplied sorrows have
furrowed ler face; but she keeps the
promise made in her maidenhood,
"I nit, iim ooe;" the wholo-hearted

benievolenco of lier nature shines
through hier features; she is a model
of womanly simiplicity in lier dress and
de'portmni-t; while the purity of lier
Ione, and hier profound interest in the
welfare of al classes of her subjects,
often most aîffectingly shown towards

Lite huibileRt of themt, will place ITer
Mcajesty in tite foregrounid of England's
histrionic caivas as a iodel mionarc I
througih ail future timo. Frain boois,
written by her own hand, whichi reveal
mnueh of lier dnily life, espu'eintly in tlt-
Highlands, it is nost satisfactory to
learii that ourQueen is a truc Christian,
realizing in heur oni experience, and
iot caring to hide it, the Divine coin
fort whiei strong faith brinIgs te a
heart strieken by sorrow, and yearning
for freedoni fromt sin. "A loving and
personal Saivioir " is lier trust, her
boast, and lier joy ; as hie was'alsohe
joy and rejoicing of her aiiablc and
gifted Consort, iI lifo and de:ath.

The Quee has lived to see sons and
daughters, grandcbildren anti great.

grandchildren, rise up around ier.
and displaying for lier a fonnleu'ss cf
afl'ction and a dutiful regard wshiicht
only real goodness ca inspire, and
which, we trust, sie may long be
spared to enjoy. Amllidst the coiiiing
celebrations of ier Jubilee, while tit
vast increase of lier responsibilit-y and
the itarvellous eveits of lier reigln1 will
be referred tu in sieeci and song, :ll
civilized peoples will join in ou- grate
fui entlusiasiî ls we thanik the great
King of kings for our mniîifoild nationi.1l
miercies, and unite inore chieerily tlait
ever in the old anthelm:

l God s.we Our graciCnts Quen,
Lnog live our iob-lu Quteei;

Gol save rite Queeil
Siendl her victorious,
IIaliy and gloi ious,
Long t4, reigin over us,

(ol save the Quen 1"

The Queen's Childhood.
Osu. tiree of the toiirchis whio

have prece-ded our graciotus Majesty on
the throne of Eigl:iid have retigied
for so lotg a time, and it is natural
that the attention of both old and

young shtould just noiw be directed to
thu events of the past fifty years.'

At the west end of lyde Park,
London, stands an nii, red brick strue-
ture, knoni as ensington Palace. It
w-as formierly used as ai royal residenîce,
Lut in this iNstepect li.s long since given

place te Osborne, Vitidsor Catstle, and
Ikahinral. Soute thiik tlat Queeii
Elizabeth spent lier ea-liest ycars at
Kenisiigton Palace, but this is by an
imeans certain. George II. ruade it
his chief cosidence, and in the early

part, of the present ceutury, the Duk-e
and Duchess of Kent dweclt ticre for
soeo years. They had only one child,
a girl, born tliere on the 24tlh of May,
1819. That little girl grev up te be
the Queen of England. lier first years
wero spent nostly in Kensington or
Clarenont, with occasionai visita to
the seaside. Whilsi. oily a few mioithis
old, she had a very narrow escape froim
beinig killed. Hrer parents had taken
lier to Sidmiouth, on the coast of Devon-
shire, and whilst thec, a boy, who
was trying to shoot sparrows ilnar the
house, ranaged te send a charge of
small aot througi the nursery win.
dows. Some of the shot puraed luito
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close to the head of the littie Princess,
who was in lier nursh'A ari at tho
tite.

Beforo sho was a yenr oli, hnr father
died, and we do not wonder that the
berveiid iother rought consolation in
ier lonlclin.ss by devoting herself en-
tirely to the careful trÂining of the
Princess. We, Ja a nation, owo an
inniineniise debt of gratitude to the
nuble.ininded wouan whîo did so mlunch
to iouild tt! tharacter, and to influence
tie whole lifo of Englnds future
Queen. Thé child iid another narrow
escape whien about threo years old
She was driviig tvitht her mtiotiier
throlit-gh lKestinigtnn ardens, when au
accîiet <ccueîîd, and they were

t t oit. If it had not been for
the prenee cf mlind of a aoldier, who
was pasinilg by, the carriagi' would
have f.len 11uwpon the chihi, bu t lie
eaught lihl If lier dress, and snatcled
lher a..av just in time.

It nlpears tliat the dniity life whicli
t he i Picetss iind ler mot led at
KenîIsintgton wis e.eedinglY plain and
.siniple. A writer iin oine of the
iiimaazines 1 1is us that lie wîeil ro.
iiiieiiberq seeing. the clid when on one
f lt; 'isits o the :'a.fd. At that

tii .he suls onl1y li . A s oui. Ie
man ier p y inrrily ail the llans-
gage lands, dresstel in a coloured imtusfin
frIe., mi we.ain g a ,lain straw

oitm.t, %%.hI a white ribbon round the
crown. lie slcod a littie while, watch.
ing the ncther and child as they
wvalked along, the Hligh ,strfeet, aud
notice'd that the little Priimeessi ran
hack for a nomîent tO put suome nolley
into the lap of a poor Irish woian who
vas sitting on a door.step.

Great regularity ras observed both
witi the lessouis and Lte iusteets
of the Prinerss. She wias tauîghlt
always to juisii wliat she was doing
before commîneucinîg aunytUung cise. Nor
had she ly :anîy mneans a lavisi aIliow-
ance of pocket noney. An aiusing
story is told of lier witlh regar to tiis.
It is said that wl.zn about eiglit years
oid, sie went on oe occasion to a
Bazaar at Tunbridge Wells, wliere she
expecdnd aIl her pocket money in
purchnsing some prtsenîts for various
relations and friends. Suddenîly•she
thought of anothiîr coïsiui, m'd was
about to purchase a box, marked Jialf-
a-crown, when she reniembered that
ail her mnoney was gonio 1 it. was
agreed, however, that the box should
bu put aside for a time, and wlen

quarter-day arrivcd, ti Princess caile
trotting along te thi fiazaar upoi lier
donikey, very eaîrly in the imorning, and
carried the box away with lier.

And so the years passed quickly by,
during al] of' wIich she was being
diligently trained for th.o right dis-
charge oi those important duties so
soon to devolvo upon lier. In the
yeavr 1837, 1Îjng Williamin IV. died,
lcaving the crown to his nieo, the
Prinicess of whom we have been spcak-
ing, and whîo, under the title of Queen
Victoria, las for nearly fifty years
occupied the throe of these realms.
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The Na tional Antheni.
(Juec l'ersiont.)

Gon blcss our native land i
May Ileaven's protecting hand

Still guard our shore 1
AMay Peace ier power extend,
Foc be transformel to friend,
And Britain's power dtepend

On war no more 1

Through every changing scene,
O Lord, preserve onr Qureen,

Long nay sho reign ?
Her ieart inspire and niove
W ith wisdon ftrn abon e,
And in the nation's love

H1er throne inaintain i
May just and prudent laws,
Uphold the public cause,

And bless our Isle '
Home of the brave and free,
The land of liberty,
We pray that still on theo

Kiud Ileaven nay smrile I
And ni t this land alone,
But bu thy imiercies known

Fron shore to shore!
Let all the nations sec
That mien should brothers be,
And form one family

The vide carth o'cr 1
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Jubilee Address to the Queen.
THE following is tie Jubilee address

of the Metlodist Churci in Canada to
the Queen on tie comlipletion of the
Jubilee year of lier reign :

MAY IT PLF.ASH YouR MAJnFTY .
The General Conferece, lte Iiglest

represenitative court of tie Methodist
Church in tie Dominîionr of Canada,
tihe Islaid of Newfourdiland, and the
Bermuda Islands, deures to extend to
Your Majesty its ioyal congratulations
on tic auspicious compiletion of tie
Jubilee Year of Your Majestys reignr
-an emincnce of the favour of lcaven

HOME AND S C -O o L.

BUCKINGlAM PALACE, LONDON.

such as is reacied liv vervfewof earthly
sovereiguns. In behalf of a nillion of
Your aI:ijesty's mrost faitifi and de-
votd sujects, mieibers and adierents
of tire Iletiodist Chur rch in these lands,
ve be>g to convey ouir assurance of un-

abated attacinnent, to Youir 3ajesty's
person and throne, and of ouir joy and

pride in tie urnity of tie great etmpire
inider whose care, in tie providence of
God, ve have iad so ahunidant liberty
and prosperity. We, thank God for
tie loving-kinid-.ess by vhieh, durinig
ialf a century of tihe cares of State
and duties of royalty, Your Mlajesty's
life ias been preserved and your
throne establisied in rigiteousness
and streng''th.

We rejoice at tire spread of power
and, influence ofr Your 3ajesty's em.

pire througiot. tie world-a power
anild influence which evervwiere imake
for peace and prosperity and tie up.
lifting of iankind. We mrragnify tie
grace of God which ias enabled Your
'Majesty, in tie Irigi piace to whiich
Divine Providence has called you, to
set surir a pious and godly examrple, as
Irs iarked your life, of tiose Christian
graces and virtues wirich alne cani
dignify and ennoble character in Sov.
ereign or subjec'

We pray tiat in largest ieasure
tie blessings of Ahnigity God nay
rest upon Your Nalesty ; thlat you
mrray long live to reign over a frec,
loving, and happy people in righteous
n ness ad truth , and tiat whifenl you
lay aside an earthly crown it mrray ie
to reccive a crownr of life which shall
never fade away.

(Sre.sar)
JAMES C. ÁlHciNs, j
JAMS Fanîrrrin, Commrnittee.
W. Il. Wrrranow, j

T is ta be irandsomrely enrgrowsed
and signed Iby tire General Superini
teidents and forwarded to tie Queen.

The Queen and the Governess.
GnAci Gumsriwoon is our authority

for tie following beautiful and touch-
ing anecdote of Queen Victoria:

Wien I was in England I Ieard
several pleasant anecdotes of the
Queen and ier failiiy from a lady who0
lrad received tier fromt lier friend,
itire governess of tire royal children.
Tits governess, a very interesting
young lady, was tie orpian daurgiter
of a Scottisih clergyman. During thle
first year of lier residenco at Windsor
lier iother died. When sihe first
received tie news of lier nrother's
seriouîs illness, sie applied to tie
Queen to bc allowed to resign her
situation, feeling thrat to ier mlrother
sihe owed even a more sacred duty tian
to ier Sovereign. The Queen, wio iacd
been mnurch pleased with ier, vould
not icar of lier making this sacrifice,
but said, in a tonu of rnost gentle
symnpathy :

"Go at once to your notler, child;
stay with ier as long as sire needs you,
ani tien cone back to us. Prince
Albert and I will iear tie children's
lessons; so in any event let your minci
be at rest in regard to your pupils."

The goverress went, and had several
veeks of sweet, miournful coxnrnurîion
with ier dying niother. Then, wien
sire iad scen that dear forin laid to
.sleep under tie daisies in tie oid kirk-
yard, she returned to tire palace,
vherc tic lonelhniess of royal grandeur
would have oppressed ier sorrowful
heart beyond endurance had it not
been for tire gracious, worranly syni-

pathy of tie Queenî-wiro carto every
day to ier schiool roon-and the con-
siderato kindness of ier yonrg pupils.

A year went by, tie first anniversary
of ier loss ditwnedl upon ier, and sire
was overhiieined as never before by
the utte lurreliness of ier grief. Sire
felt that no one in all tirat great iouse-

iold knew how rnuch goodness and
sweetness passed ont of iortal life that
day a year ago, or could give one tear,
ene tihougit, to tiat grave under the
Scottisih daisies. Every mîrorninîg h-
fore breakfast, whici tie elder clrilbi enil
took with their fattier and mtriier in
tie pleasant criuson parlor lookring
out on the terrace at Winrdsor, ier
purpils carne to tie scloolbroomir for a
brief religious exercise. Tins morntring
tire voice of tire governess trembhlled in
reading tei Scriptures of tie div.
Somie words of Divine teidernress e
too much for lier poor, lonely, grieu ing
ieart-ier strength gave away, ani,
laying ie iead on tie desk before lier,
siro burst into tears, xmurmruring, " O,
mrotier, imother ! "

One after another tihe children stole
out of teic room, and went to their
niotier to tell lier how sadly tireir

governess vas feeling, and tiat kind.
iearted imronarchà, cxclaiiiing, " O, poor
girl ! it is the anniversary of ier
nother's deatlh," hurried to tire sciool.
roomn, wiere sie found Miss - try
ing to regain her composure. " )iy
poor child 1 " sire said, "I an sorry
tire children disturbed you this inorn
ing. I ieant to have given orden
thrat you shrould have this day entirly
to yourself. Take it as a sad and
sacred ioliday-I will liear the lesor
of tIre ciildren." And then sire adde,
" To show you that I havo not for-
gotteXi tits mnouirful anniversar%, I
bring you tihis gift," placing orn hri
ari a beautiful mrourninrg bracelet,
with a locket for ier mtother's hair,
iarked with .ie date of lier motherud
death.

Tii Christian whoi fils to exercise
forbearanice whren real opportuniti
cones to hii, takes a stop backwani
But only a true Christian recogniza
suci an opportunity.
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A New Patriotic Anthem.
'lO tut' 011! ltti qf ltci.t sîAyI

%')tr.,ç lliitALini tirt etLtiavî' c'luinanud
Roste fre fîotnl Ucr*àiir~t il Chain,

Illte Chrtistiant Charter (if thse liid
1l iîVCIYIIccCIts ireaticsi titis atrtitt

R1.3 ]'nîttiia, (litt h sipon tll fie wraved
Whisol, Chit.t ilsint iree, zhll itever mûre

'lie nattio>ns not &0, Illst i tlict
Pi'trttof ititti gocs Ktili fal:

1Vifu titoe nuctlt - bh 4s iu th ie kîte
'l'O 01 o.i -Ceator Of titeli il.

ltie l 1rit ttttltt, tuttl shine iipoti the ivaves
%%*Itttttt Chttiit sttsîks frce, tsilii stuer isutr

lie ttitat*.

FII.48 storti to 40%tis%, <coli% enst te Wes~t,
Vhtere'er tlty lesiter is usiftirid,

Ik, titis litucefottit tity grvat lhttrst,
TO spriead1 te (ospe1 throstgli tho wvorlil.

RiLqu ltritÀttsitîi, and ctidîe ttpoî the> wavc -
Il'Iottts Christ uîtake.sâ frve', g'littl4 itever itore

Wiffl YoIl 11111st rehuI<ck- Wr-ong.doingý
p'ttthtavour. to (Io it witil lis lutscil kimtd-
nrssý as a (lue rsetfor vitiue will

jt I mm.

1 Every Inch a Queen
QýuaN Vu1c'roli.i',s life it Il

kS Vîry Siitîpi tutti quiet, lifer
is always (0cis 1att' th i
lattds b>1 ]i- lioNal Miié tes i
ce.ss ilesttrice, %%*1hsoe dovotiots

itîotiter is a Spflisdid examispie
Eigiior, ias the Queeln '"ou

self su'., evet-y 'itisit " tit
Silice tîto Piiicess' sssatriittge SI

osrsfrequîentth icispyte
hlsbaiid, Prince lletu'v of lkitt
witose p)Cleasaut frauskless, of

iti gestittie kiltdiless of itltui
w.on a1 isigis place in thse regail
iligifiruaiers. Oceisioîtaih' rtli
bers of tihe Pwyal Fziitsily v~
Qtteeii. 115(5 Pritice nd Prit
Wals off est cotise to liergeldlie

qu Ilit e lieas'. lallitoral ; atnd t]
soli the~ voilà)t Nv''uuowvd flue
Ailb,'.ss' lis beeti s(tviisg at B

1; rr'-,"eittl>' ler Majcsty ilivit
of lier frieus to i'esido iat -Ab
IMains, ati il visit to tisent tih
an tifteriîooli cali or afternc
isltkes a plen)sant drivo. A

55 505110

cre for
'on tort
lady lin

M'iy w.ifo andc 1 asti
olte," expiailied ieo
coiorcd gcntlemnui; ail-
ding, with a siniilo
that Wais child'like aind
bind, Il ai. I luil dia
oite."

SeotF persoi%% bor-
rowv trouble. If titey
liavc stolie to-day, titcy
<Irendt soie totiorro.

îTley sentre lit thteir
ow.ii shardtsws. iey
fear1 a fou wiset' tley

iid a friettdI ; li!:e i,
tisait 'chosu lleart beat
lis lie sztNw a iiirnssstmŽr
fos'tsî tl)pro:tcltitt, lit

Ils là fog, .vilicit Ilraved
to ie lus brotlserluois.
.Prepire for tise wos'at;
liopo for thse bcst."55050",k C'4.~7{t ETr.
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%v*itiiig, two youlsg
ll«s' - isstuds of
lounr-a catiliet

nitîiiister, ilit eqiltîr.
ry, oaasu of thte --

an tit l doctur niaiý
In. s.îîd to issakie titi

f it , s l at , a

t'li. Ile t Mich fitr 't. - Z -

S tiltie ti thse bsssiîtess NOIC.N Gâ;.IT *%NU l{oittt 'Ioas:t, iit
of thise ntioli, theo
ttstitsigelielit of lier'

S oNVII ostaite, tîisd tie w"elisîî of tile 1 What Royal Children Do.
p)eofflo attioti- wlviotit shje lives. SI 1e 1-
SeItdI(S as iîtieit ILS pssible of her filtie i:îen .s coiciuct cd oit thse

iii l tist Opi airt, reitîdns- ituiff -ivtit. ' pl lii l s:t titi' Prsîilt(-c olsort ini.
iîsg cnîtsîde NOIL11 lteo 'n'ezittîei ttti tlt'oulîîc4îh ilîto lier fanui lv. Timev haîve

tutt s uetues i afa CIîgri tkin; t rise o:tiîv tatd retii- e:îtIy. fluring
tera ~ ~ ~ ~ ' la on1fte ut1e.l,îe tile (Ly 01sev Juive to k-eeli Strîctly the

walkiiig about thte lovelv grouiftis, xvitli .t~aît< etevrosbaîie
a 1ïiiglo att'ilaiit aild olie or ili. of of sttlv tia recresition. 'Ihey break-
lier Iiino coilie (iogs, ad ili f-akilig Iot'' I.t
drives to laces of iuiterest~ rul< beabý tIk 't 1 '.îit tel Mt~ thetts iiioi
ili tho lieigilhourh.lood, sui truk t tt tti Lti.t <5 i ts ioij0rqtit~ aînd liva il tlî e aftelrssooit i% cîevotegIt4,b

iolri. ou of tihe1: flihtii ttiQi r lesgnlt'4 -itl ith ai ii(iip )u f
aitior:i g'eistry ýv. ith a visit. 'The Qtieen alie

MiMe Ili fort Iliier. Titeit' iteais
Sajesty v.kits at great <lirai ini the hiut'.ts 0f tietil' s of sitpedisies, of --viieil thley

111g. cttes, ii rtau cf lilhî itet ~'' îavc thteil. eitoice, '.vitiaatit being- lier
le Priis. tokcrîis it thse siap., of jdkitografipie, ?titt oss o asbttti iî

to les prernes o Il' iiRt. Liti0 v alb' fioitsis tbaŽk-fora nobtitt, if loweit
t0 er pierest ok Ilr--stv' otiîioj vnlalui" is la:cI1 eil r t-ieta does hînt suit.

Bletweeil itîcals ie. are lo loe
1( ir e'-rul for' liesr littstibi l>jr tîst te t. Oîi 111% etsv t''sr

uilter. friessds. Itis itîost touchltîit ta> lsi':tt't ZD ustsc lsillr4; andi thse Ipriti
te is, of hetisn a of te Quîeut's kisiIess,cessd.s lliel.-;%thi ie

hy fier aj tu ituitrs hytt nail tt -Id of Waiiug'iltaits.
cutber-, inesubers of tc, Ioylil Faitiiy is veryI-

îmattrgteatt au ttt htost it'tîîîiitely proa
re hatve ill itS cilsracter. Sie frequeittly sisaires '.NFN are' 5iietilttcs :îccusscd of pt'ide

of tise in tluer donsesti> joys by attertdul' ng ii tericly bî'cause tlt&sr' nîcies iu
er hîsciii- theit' hosties tise Il kirstuiis " (clsrist.'iî bu peuti tltestssel'.es wcre tlsey ini tiseir
isit the iui.) of a baby, andI in titeir sorrows by Iplaces.

%cC-ss of beiîsg preselit rit 1910
,w1lich shsort~ reliclous services

lis e S4)f- rforîxed by theo
'hcss of suiinister on tihe accu.-
irkiali. sien of a funerti.

Loer. .&TýW1NDsopý * *
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The Empress of India.*
A Y:, givo lier H-npire 1 for she sits enthroned

On the iri basis of her peoople's lové;
Our glorieus Mouanl I with rare virtues

crowned,
Victoria, Queue, anointed froin above I

The setting sun caste no departing raya
On ber domninions wide, fromu shore to

shoro ;
And they will bask in his meridian blaze,

Till the firm fiat,-"Time shall be no
inoru I1"

"iastward tle star of Empire takes itsway,"
Witl, potup and pageantry, to Delhi's gate;

linlers and Chief tains, subject to her Bway,
Gather in regal, Oriental state.

Lut the fatned jewels bright of India' land
Flash out their smiling welconto on the

Anid all tlie lands, girt by ber "'coral strand,"
liatl to tlhir Emopre:s I our owu gracious

Queen 1

Anti let the trinnpet notes sound lond andi
long,

Anl deep reverberate oc'er hill and dale;
Let Biritain bring ber offerings of song,-

Austratlia's distant lands take up the tale.

Sec i England's royal stati , ls unfurled,
Thle "Star of India" liguts dhe gorgeous

seene ;
Ono bundred guns proclairn te ail the worll

Victoria-Enpresi nimay "God save the
Quecn!"

The proclaumation's read, tho theusands
cheer,

The Etapress-crown shines radiant on lier
brow;

And all within ber Empire, far and near,
In loyal fealty to lier sceptre bow-.

Another crown aw-aits Victoria's brwn,
Whon ber bright reign is elosed in riglt

cousness;
And with the hosta redeerned, she'll cast it

low,
Befuru the exalted Jesus, Princo ,. l'eace 

Jubilee.
Tmp word jubilee is an old one, but

there are many older words; it dates
fromt 3.C. 1496, and was first used by
Moses when he vrote the accouut of the
origin of ajubilee. Althougl it lias been
so long known, only few persons know
the origin and meaning of the word.
Most persons would answer, if asked
what jubileo means: it is a festival
after fifty years of some important
event. The word is of Jewish origin,
and lias been interpreted to mean a
ramn, or ram's hora, or the danger of a
trumpet, or a shout before the delivery
of the speech, "O, ye people, hear l''
this isithe year of liberty! the year of
(1), rest for the ground; (2) of rever.
sien of landed property; (3) the re-
lase of slaves or persons in bondage.

The firat jubilee was appointed to bo
held after the children of Israel lad
been seven times seven years in the
possession of the land of Canaan. AI-
though Moses gave minute instructins
as fro the manner of celebrating. :the
jubilee, yet there is no record in the
Bible, either during the times of the
Judges or during the reigns of thmeXings
of Judah or Israel, or during the period
afteithe Jews returned fron captivity,

0A copy of these verses wa sent to Tim
Qum and Empress of India and graclously
soeepted by mer Majesty, who sent a lett«
of thankm to the authoress,

Latu a A. Damasur.

of the celebration of a jubilem. Tiis
fact is very reimarkable. Nor is there
any record in history of any jubileo
colebration of the kind appointetd by
Moses as detailed in the Book of I.
viticus, chap. xxv.

Tiere iave been threo royal jubilces
held in England since tic Norman con-
quest, and a fourtt is to bo held or cele-
brated during the present year. The
first and second of these took place
during the Dark Ages, se of theni ve
know but few details. The first oc-
curred in October, 1265, wien Ilenry
III. had reignied fifty years ; the second
occurred one hundred and twelvo years
later, in January, 1337, vlien Edward
III. lad reigned fifty years. As there
wero no newspapers or magazines then
in existence, we know but little of the
details of either of these celebrations.
Five huwivred years had nearly elaipsel
betwoeei the reign of Edward III. and
that of George IlI., wlien the next
jubileo celebration wvas held, and that is
the first festivity of the kind of which
we have any detailed account for 3,500
years, since Mloses Iirst publislhed the
iaw- relating to jubilees. Neither in
the Bible nior in oumr nat.ural history
have wve such Information till October.

i809. The first and second English
jubilees occurred in two successive cen-
turies, dien a long rest of ncarly five
iuidlred vears, and now wor are to iave
two celebrations of the kind during the
pres;it century. Ail the details of the
celebration of thejutbilen of GeorgeI II.'ls
reign have a special interest at tie
presenmt timne as the only record founld
in the history of such a festivity.-
Christiar Aldocate.

Lord Tennyson's Jubilee Ode.
Firr tiines the rose has flower'd and faleti,
Fifty times the golden harvest fallen,
Sitce our Que assumeod the globe, the

sceptre.

She, beloved for a kiudlinosa
Rare in fable or history,
Qiecn, and -Eimprcss of India,
Crown'd so long with a diadem
Never worn by a worthier,
Now with prospeorous auguries
Cornes at last to the bouintocus
Crowning year of ber J'ibilee.

Nothing of the lawless, or the Despot,
Nothing of the vulgar, or vain-glorious,
Al l gracious, gentle, great and Queenly.

You then loyally, ail of yeu,
Deck-y-our ousesc, illuminatt
Ail your tow-ns for a festival,
Anil in each iet a nultitudo
Loyal, each to the ieart of i6
One full voice of allegiance,
Hail the great Cererinonial
Of this ycar of lier Jubilec.

Queen, as truc to wonmanhood as Queenhood
Glorying in the glories of ber people,
Sorrowing with the sorrows of the lowest i

You, that wanton in affluence,
Spare not non- to be bountiftil,
Make their neigiboirhoo<i halthfuller,
Give your goldt the llospital,
Let t"o.wcary be coimfortcd,
Let the needy be banqtîuteted,
Let the rnaini'd in his heart tejoice
At this year of her Jubilee.

Bonry'e fifty yea ar all n abadow,
Gray with distance Edward's fifty sumner
Ev'n lier Grandore's Lity hall forgette.

Yoi, the Patriot Architect,
Shape a stately inenorial,
Make it regally gorgeoua,
Soine Iniperial Inatitute,
Richl inm symubol, in ornamnent,
Vhich may speak te the centuries,

AIl the centuries after un,
Of this year of ber Jubileo.

Fity years of over.broatteiing Commerco I
Fif ty years of ever-brightening Science I
Fifty years of over-widening Emipire I

You, the Iligity, the Fortunate,
Yoi, the Lord-torrito,.al,
You the Lord.manufacturer,
You, the hardy, laborious,
Patient children of Albion,
Yo, Caniadian, Indianu,
Australasian, African,
Ail your hearts be in harmony,
Ail yomr voices in unison,
Singing " Iail te the glorious
Golden year of her Jubileo 1 "

Are there thunders moaning lu the distance ?
Are there spectres noviug in the darkiess ?
Trust the Lord of Light te guidé lier people,
Til the thunders pass, the spectres vanish,
And the Light -I Victor and the darkness
Dawns into the Jubileo of the Agos.

-Macmnillani's Maga:ine.

The Queen's Travelling Habits.
Se far as regards lier Majestys rail-

way and home journeys. But wlien
sie leaves this country the Queen lias
equally elaborato arrangements made
for lier. Tiere are somen very particular
iteis te attend te. For instance: the
Queen will always siep in fi bed of
particular pattern : plain miaple with
green hangings arranged tont faslionm,
nîmislin curtains, and a hair miattress.

When travelling abroad lier Mijesty
usually adopta the incoglita of the
Couitess of Kent, but last time she
cltanged this "travelling niamne" to
tlat of Countess of Balmoral. The
Royal yacht, escorted by a flotilla,
generally sails from Portsmouth to
Cherbourg, where the strictest atte-
tion is- paid to her.

The Queen generally dinos and
slceps on board the Royal yacht on
the ovening proceding ber departure,
so that she may net be disturbed. In
1883 she quite dispensed with state,
but usually she retains ail lier sur-
roundings in accordance with her
position. The suite abroad conmists
very much of the same ladies and
gentlemen as when the Queen travels
at home. For instance, last year ler
Majesty was accompanied by Lady
Churchill, the Marchioness of Ely, Sir
iHenry Por.sonby, Mnjor Edwards and
Doctor Reid.

As at home, despatches and tel-
grans follow Her Majesty, or aait
lier at the halting-places. Many ques-
tiens are discussed and ziiariy papers
perused apid'.-signed while the Queen
travels. Our gracious Sovereign i a
liard worker, and comparatively few
persons outsido of the Royâl circle
know what an immense deal of business
the Queen gota through, and the close
attention and clear mind which she
bringa to,bear on all questions. So,
as. the Queci travols she works-her
kingdom and its interests are never
absent fromn her, although ès may be
away or in comparative aeolion.

Children Look Out for the
" Outlook."

Wu have repeatedly recomm'nendrd
to the patronage of our schools the
Missionary Ondlook, publislhed by the
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the indefatighlle
Missionary Secretary of our Clhmehl.
VO havo pleasure in doing so aga.

li a late nunber of the Guardian the
Rev. J. Greano imakes the followmng
generous oirer:

DAn Eorron,--I wonder how mainy
of the rcaders of the Guardian liae
scen the Missionary Outlook, and kînow
that it cati be lhad for twenty.five cents
a year. I cati testify to excellant m.
sults in relation to the caiue- of wis
sions, and ani very desirous to sec it
more widely circulated. I go for the
Guardian frat, and an doing-what 1
can to get it in all our- homes,.then I
comno on with the Outlook. I an not
a book agent nor an author, but I have
a little scheme in nmy head. Hore it
is. To the boy or girl, between the
ages of 12 and 18, who will 'aend, be.
fore the Ist of July next, to Rev. )r.
Sutherland, Methodist Mission Roomis,
Toronto, the highest nunber of sub
scribers, with the money, for the Ou-
look, I will send a copy (new) of the
"Bible Looking Glass," bound in
morocco, for which 1 paid $.150.

2. To the boy or girl, under 11
years, wh ill send as above, the
Iigliest number, I will senid a copy of
Brother Potter's interesting Temper.
ance work, entitied, "From Vealth
to Poverty," new.

Dr. Sutherland will kindly place the
imatter bofore the readers of the Ouit.
look, and keep a record of thoso who
compete. It will thorefore bc necs
sary for those within the limits mnea
tioned to send himi> their naines and
exact age, and I aim sure le will send
specinen copies to any who wish the.

J. GnasF.N.
P.S.-I leavo to others to propef

something for 2nd, 3rd, and 4th hig.
est. J.G.

PoaT EAGIN.

A PRCULIAtLT sad occurrence hm
recently taken place at Montreal. .
young man ihadl finished his studies ià
McGill College. le hadl passed lau
examiinations witlh miuch credit.to hu-
self, and was about to receive lis Im
fessional degree. This graduate wt
well spoken of by all who knew him
He had joined others in a trip to the
cóurtry, where they indulged in drmat
iitg. The effect produced on the y-.ua
ihedice was serious. Under exciteinr.t
h'e escaped froin lis companions, ad

ýas traéed fora short distance, who!
ie disappeared, and not till aft-r j

ng interval his lifeless remains wert
found where he bad sunk don. ri
kausted. The habit of :going on i
foolish spree,after the hard work cf

oblIege sew-ion. is over la not )
altogethor obsolote, but an -ovent, lib
that which .this season happen%, 3m
'Montreal will tnd to-hasten its d
ontiuane,-Canada Prytrsazn.

* ..- .-- -
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hould become really religlous, if I any account ¿ for I am sure Dr. Hum- only think what it

,, S0F WESLEY shal do the same ;if I shall one dè,y den would think I fad been out of my to have seen it ail to

t ____' bsaying t Harry, 'You mu a
I Io H r r , ' o u ms.h a e n e .I t s e e n s a s i f , i nbesayintha; pecher; for he le a And sothed withn o many restora- God, Evelyn had com

ths g o ahosethan any jockeý tivés, ecclesiastical, social, and rMedical, is tender and true ir
Aunt Beauchamp relapsed into her love.to abh is ahìn fished. We are you know. usual atate of languor and self-content- I suppose this ieoment. joy of such a wakintogo I4~hear spakat beter judeardbores htn anjoo e n t.s clsatcl oilad ~ i edradtu

8%ày HIuntinddon'a hous. in Park edha nIemrBut Evelyn, said nothing. Only great. But it isjo
It came about in this way:-stivingwith hi whle whe I ventured some hours after- awake, however little
y whonio reported thav to win t souli Ot ofwards to knock at her bedroon door, and how we awoke--a

bede v e s d heart nd u rrowful world to sit, she opened and closed it in silence, of our Heavenly Fat

,heelsart the an 0  *hlmia torrefti Kitty, I amn very full of sin' I really To-day Evely

a ana coit ,ai lesi moadrcueeingmg Ihave their talking over nm

i& ndce m ent htitwsiea eoqncon- nan a e o'es g vryoe rondI. uinBtysta-ate.Ih éd easmly-o pepleoeful asmr e -otta mnhimenhaebnprieadapulcnllutfteewsknn

letst wnherinthe pcher eePan in one."i
e-that , e aurs died and sav¢d. M d then se burst into tears,. and Kitty," se continued,

a noamieduitadyHnt ereas, i• do Teorfof bied heryfan.Btii sot possib

es h n u tI insa few minutes:ahe looked up again with much of our deepest
S s ai ' "o u s ec o m m h o n l e Wfa n t i c , v a t i o l s . o n e ' n e S a m> le a f a c e b e a m i n g w i t h a s o f t ', c h i d - l ik e , k i n d . I t h i n k i t je

auriI l nowly peace, ad she sa , "But Cousin whch we wat for act

ie cou oaitt the rd Jess Kitty, Inappier4han I ever thought "We certainly need
t owu ert. pepl od olt iges love , rno s ny u, entreats s anyone ever could be. For I do Be- talk of our own e.

eletal powers MyLrdBlig o users e sH beiv our Lo~ Jes Chist died for " There are mnomepts

wa qutbacnaead a notualy usis n blotted my sin, and hais reaU washed them corne out. And thieru
iiiilme, even me; and I think he really about ourselves.

on te slay (i hi e aat hei l th an o w, e1 *than ei is. w i ll bwy d I d oeesmak e ego d-I mes ," s ea of

i e ro ee le ,h o'ch h tae othed redeem- humb e, a d oingand ind. I do ourselves to t e

p rv e d h i m .,spe opl e c a m eta es . H e h as - e d , oa nd , omsa v e fe e l so a t h o m e, C o u sin K itty ," sh e T b in k o f H a rr y anu d

intno ow that Lord Cihete».ed.Tea deorkblereasM.';added. "aIh 16vo érfà ieelasIhadomeBcktomet ing to dscsiblwh'ir d ue. . tope

aaret ost t to pity us when we the very heart of my Father-and oh, our parents bet, or

ed ud ai e did not tn we ho loves me so tenderly, infinitely, them better yesterdasy

n, d ril . began to u teu he died for us, a nd has be nlov ig m e se long. Y es, there are sacre d tå pS the doctrin-well, that's an- were h at home, and at rest," she sobbed; "at peak of those we lQva
t i ai d h eungodlY the /m veryw re, andforever."

b o t o. n aitheir The net mormnng E'vei yn came to at the change in Evel

.rrick the great actor, says that bis worid t o me early, pale, but with a great c am tried to explain it t o

have such otrespass esin on er frak, expressive face. "Kitty," cannot at ail understa

quicb e g ha s you wo:L :::ghad mirn, O nlytghe.. B u
Tt l Doforlytusis hute tear e e and t1 " or e hamsntat e might she de"Ive hd ba strngo e-nigt. one beleved n Chri

b h stio forus wekne no f Gd in I could not sleep at ail. It seemed as few skepties like Loi

tllecytual yxng s. "Ford hlng. ovest uht :Might e.lid, IOlur Lor d s tCra nist ht. or n Te beiee luCr

ndmnbe made t e rig nif thein of all my past life came up Of course, the work of

e «r e nt as a i g him."n .y e tod t iin thdis w ay before me unbidden, as tey say the as 'fi ished.' It w a

e y w o u d a o o n ea r h i o um a he r n s, d a w h o e p a t s om e tim e s c o r n e s v iv id ly t h a n s e v e n t e e n h u n d

he14dtDbl1yybas»bee; as ylea5 daylt,éin pSa bck to a drowning man. I saw the Mr. Hmden preanhe
me iehlassaid chhasbeen, as ibcle . good I hadlt undone, the evil I had at least on Good Frid

eemed vod mnsly se w' e paothe-Bibd noth- saidand de andIthe pride nd selfiha- Evelyn should be s
vtyl mitcanevo -aysd o not gl teyo hamp 'W tbi oly nes at the bottom cf all. Aud almost anxious about havnmg h

etaeudew t the wr oning. . sAonkein said it ws morethan anything, I felt how unkind, she could not coceive;

oodotobca a nynjate orVoeq wh*pk;il u h didi and even ujust I had been tomammna; been charming, if at

esopotam ne very afftLch e ting ce V bai egy -houngle neros m 'nd vihng many euspele Bu ta i she

"Oh inoetralsd the wasle anP ay r f ber little infirmitie; for I k n>ow one could oj c .tifwe speo oigil. Ia H6 she loves papa and Harry asd me There is nothing are e rsjofeeined she aded oo ad ihen tet ib she addd, really better than all eCse in the world. change in Evelyn, but

o f w t o fn s la td i n a i c Á n t h e n a f e a a o w y [ k i et I m u e t o p mn e w i t h h e f i r s t i g t - a g e n t l e n e s s i n a il l

nlevîer h earnetfeln spe added i rather a el" Wht.adconfesse toi51 yÔi Por one does; which, with the

PPed f h ianoe p klvt"Bu fweaetoblh gtas l nihdamM e.ýC lasck t gme, oKttye arBw fulesstn odispo w :f

S htkWhL h e d uhe e any years ago, when I was little are very wnig. A

cnneve * think of e but the al go int o pl .were to d hild , Rarry ad I had the scarlet especialy w th regr

ant th. • aping o. Ut is really speaks as Hpie forts fever, sud I saw before me, as if it a deference and tend

nly am h sei . hohn fus e oter duties. wre yesterday, my mthers pale, with no0 peculiar er

Wtor r a rd o e r m b rThat nsome oo us ehav e in ber vinai- tender face , m v mng fro mn beue to 10 ffection, vidently touyadhisoed Th she took refue languid the oue. I reminber thinking how champ more hs he ab
(ftthe das aree thatesondsai avey ooe k beautiful and dear she was as she st begias eve to vent

O Lsan Huntingns ho eg Evelyn'dui l h xs,tment ey the nursery fire, and the flickering Evelyn about her Wf
e rn. Witeelaspah , Muh ore !> uite i l 'er face aud ler dark bair, Evelyn doos net ask

e strane it is,"Evelyn said to this kind w ould maeM usetement, and how she startod at any movement hear Mr. Whiteeld

relgns is w, syuldhmakis us t

u whn re tla hadlet, wþat -1The ma n is soterrsibl were in or ran e I or .earry made, uad came esked t go with me t

nw~le ae ulIoertath cn tesai> Y

ag elus peehk in, r ma Fonih desl. soh prebch- soesoftly to the bedside, sud bout over old letobdist oranret iuceswharensti ithwol!for nidth t erVes, me With such axious loe in ber eyes, disappeared froma ou
inucmet oud t e o e n ay do fo epl am nly an ai tender little soothing words, pow lies oontented3y on

o ndear an r h f but it woeJd sc1 kwîo me. .tts4 and smoothed the piLo#, or kissed my poghin ns d su!erin

gboke an L rdCs erfieild' r fth e i thou o iuf oeedwt tesf iswih ws od ye hc h

e th c ever an 
o skeptic a a d dissi- of hyste . A d ," i e ba yc u ht iame O eOd o e,x igh t.w hef

o ~ob eden in E ngland alked himn , of s t l d th a few d a. , ueed,w e bave been m uc hi aw ay ets ns t re d1 t o ber

renbeterfoit h ty olk u¡s there cf Lady from hermud left to governesses and r old Bibe, and hys
ptustheairigoob lePersod invite t0to; but eitty, think what a bless- Wesiy's new hymn-b

eonaioni h ingit ia to rs1 ail that early affection peasto bite from

t h e r e a c e r s a e n i u , o a n h p e P l e t , "eI4 d o n o t t h in k n W , i n te a d o f b y e s u d - b y e , w h e n il m or m o n e . 4 d p e r h o a p ,
o thor aheman ofth world, hene Ie suacluded my at' tand I wc would be toc late to sy s loving word times the granmar le

ar pecta , d e i r do s t i g 10 please lhr lu re- sud the t eology nîot
for the religion in a sermonItha n he r Ladyg la r p I wd0nd erg r g 1o0 I a n bear to think cf strength f Go d niad

hng else, abe ore r ayarembfy. i had anydessandy Pim_-__eknssoadying9il say 'e a fo r o n t with h thoug h f t he os bot as much as the mi

toheathe rldea , beceauehet t k il God' forgivig love, andm with r. W hi oteld'h
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96 • HOME AND SCHOOL.

A Day in dune.
O i.m iii .liiie's (.air veturmie dit

And vocal ige m iti imis an lheies I
A toiler frmi the w dirtldm's higwliawm %

i tuirn, w%-ilh milig i t t t h, li. a .
lIlailing lie lie i i m i e im etc.

The mir is inoist with last. inigtlis rain:
''ih oumglh op'nnimmg cluimis the àsu111 niiiearis;
'le robi, enmilit f tle tr.min.
''ie lmngh dli at lus nmmliw hais,

i-peats lihi s.¿ , 'llti )Mms

I tread withm ligliter stels anew
'rite ikmtllaym of iy b' itorn:

The sky u'erheadm is just Is lue,
Aii jist ai grenim the spriigiiig ornm.
Amii swe et the mtent Af li% mi. atid tisat i

No care thei ranklei ins mimv it east
No sorromw oi miiy spirit fell

Tie coul green sw% rd iny Ime (eet piest,
'le Iow îig lierils tihe> kie a mit %u Il,

Anii 1, the ais in the dell.

The sqiirtrel liad his Iidinig pila'ce.
And I iad ilane Imesiie the linok

lie gatlheredi iuts from day to day,
vh'ilst i a1 conimistait I ionbii took

l"roin lissn aid iinatuîre'si wonirous book.

O fair greei tields auim sumner skies 
0 visiois of long time .igu !

O w'ell-emnembered Iaints and cluines
Whiih fritm pmerenniail fouiitaiis tlouw I

Glad voicei from the vales lelow.

liere let ile bathe ny weary brow
in thims ieiiiis .îmr of I.t%

Ail ladlei as it collmeth oiwi
With fragrnine frin the iiew nowmn hay,

'ihe lamkbin'm ami tle robini's lay

'ie buisy worlI will nmut iiitride,
Nur aais proul altar rear

Alone, withini thtis breezy e ood,
Where the Aliigitv loti ippîlear,

l'il pay imy heart's deep hoiniage lire !

LESSON NOTES.
S ECOND QUART..

IMUIKS V:' THI EOLD MT ET

B.C. 14911 L.SSON NL.
TuE CPuiMAND\tENTs.

Exod. 20. i iL,

[lune i

leitinor v, ries, 3 il
Coi.mEN TEXT.

Jesias said auto hiimi. lhoua 'hlmit love ti
lAni tly God ith Ils hy l art. .\i .t
'22. 37.

Ot:T.msmi.

1. Our modi.
2. Our Dut tuol.

TiMr.-l491i B.C. Whaimtian ev'enitful y'enî
Pi.AcE.-lun t Sinai.

CoNErisu Li 'l. 'lie wonders of titi
woindlrous stury increase. Aiother imi'ci
anmotier callt , .t Reildmina hisigr gil t

place to thirst: another murmring, anotheti
mniracle. ''hei comes the iiddei attack la
tlie Asmalekitew. 'The ir t r u t ls
gremt captain, .losiii. 'The lirst jiuPiges8 foi
the peuple are appointei. \'ses oinice finlr
umeelts ls wîife and sons :ip at last, still
jonuieying,tiey metliuntinai,where.
ini tiuidiieram faiiig.hti s, an great minwer,

Godl aniimife4ted bimiii'elt. liere tlicy abodui
for miiaiy months, mimi lere wmmua given tiie
greatest codie of laws whiiici tlhe worbuii lias
ever suen.

Exr..uATioxs. - AU! thAe nords, - 'l'h.
coinm)Iaisiineits whichli flw Lo tl.
Goi-Jehovai, tly God ; the self-existe.nt,

eterial On.. a/m. of f:qma:t Aun'tSn

of slavery. SNu -111.r jtu•- muu , NIý
other objects of worshipî iii luis presn'
Gmramen imiite-Reail' a cIared ima e : imi
ami idols are umait. .l jea/o Gofï ''.ii
.is, God will have the îîim adlonation if tii

ieart. It caniiot lie ilivided. 'i;t ,/m
ini of thme .fatlhe rn Tiliis Ia n eil kl mi

hyè'al fact, mi is commonîmîîum in& o i
. et do any tcurk No servile lom

secular work ptrtainàiing4 tu nutlaniig imuiti
than a mere worldly calhing.

Qrrati oi toit losM STUDY.

i. Our (.'od.

Wherie werie thei Ten Coiininmtiiients
el4entll

Il I ilobse' ever beeii ait tis mnoit of
,.mi befre ?

\\ lit prImise was fiiiillel by this service
it llorehi?

llw we %%cre the Conmini nti given to
.\IioIes?1

liin .1me'm s Gml rel cal liniself i thesel'mni ,hnets'I

\\ liii loesj id inean by the expression
lie> '.ut, that tley hai chosen 1hun11, or

lie thei t
Ilow' onmly camn a mai houe to keepî the

What clawi have we to cat God "otir

mi i'• t in".'i i lsmi immmmiiimmts hiniing on ius
Ilon monilil y-ou aniswer the inani mhmo says

they arei ao relic of t pit age and ire obsolete I

'2. Our PIuty Io (Lod.

oU liat rnmd dii God rest hsis claim tu
lani's,.ioIbte iene'

Un u hant groumid can lie rest a claisi to our
obpedlience'

Wuhat is our dumty to God?
liow iitmanmy inct dities iro contained

.mi theme firit eleven verses of this chapter?
Nam: thein.

Vlhatt is the very lirst luty' of amlai'
in urder tu guard agamist the division of

.he heait in worsipmg lmore godîs thani
Muvah, whiait other Cuiinandniieits wlere

ecessar'mmiv I
\\ IhIat is t lie great ,thing wlichg inen desiie

to coimislih, foî toi mmd lths wii'oil I

l'it.it'ieA i, 'l'A('iiNisO.

Gsl reqiires certatin tiigs uf u,. tu day
I. \\'orsip:

"O abame, let mis ormhip aud lheow
downet, let us km. el before lie Liur

ouîr .iaker.'"
'2. lieverence:

0 fe.n ige Lonl. .Ne hais r.titt
for t:r is uO w.nt tu dti tat
fear himi."

. Oleicience
"'' olmey ix het ter tihan sacrifice.

<il to lie.nrkei tlain thmu fat of

éma t lisr
liiSTs i'mii Hostm .STltitY.

i. learn ai vonll rmsn mf the position of ti.
sup of Israel efoire Sinai.

2. l2t'refll> ompiiatoiire the accoanut of tht
-aiuuim nents aus givei b> ioms i Des.

6.12 in nliote litierenbte.s, if anye).
3. .aike a limt tf several ways iii wielicî

4vie t. da bl remak tIe first Colii miiient.
4 \'îrite oit your ownîî idmieas tf wiat thi
nli t Commiiment means to.hm'l .
5i. Comiitall the l',loimaindtnieilt to,

.einiry, aisl n-peat themi aml onmce cael
mY foi tise w lole week.

i ri.'iS. i. S ui'ETmins -Love to GoI.

CuTEciis.it QimmTmis.

27. Cain tliev io what they ileasmie.
Nio : Godui comtrois their iower. ainml w'ili

'we fsin their malice &ani tlty ail wb.
mît tmir truis.t in himi.

i %.n . . Luke nsii. Mi. :12 . tism.
i. 2n , i Cui intihiais x. 1 :1.phenimns s

'I

tt t. 14911 LESSON Nil. [.iiiîse i

End.20.12 2. Meniory ver-se-.4, 12.1:

thmai.iiEs i',.\T.

Thon shalt love tiy ieiglhbiour as tiymelt
.\lait. -22. 39.

1. Nlai's Duty to Nlii.
2. .Ila:ni's Fear uf God.

TutF'., P>i.AeI, CutcclsTA y.s.-Sanime a
laistm Lessonî.

lár.AN Ta.w.//umurthy fathen-Re.
- .t, uhLiy, tuiifui t prUtei t, all that .9

-- silod canel lo for ci parent at aiy a ge. Day
'airmy tie ltomi- -Nut i li oinmmse of persounal lfe.

*.mmt uf ionlu.s life. I/t'er lpîi ,l'inr

Not to be flise ai- minst oie's ieighimmuir ii.
anmy respect. (;oJ in cogi' Io prour yaou.-
'ie lam leow givem uns tu ,e the test, fo.s
li ages Of the ·< ffle's iuncnssto eiri

00:l. Thme thck di u -T thi people ti.
suiintin speared t oe envelopee In tmil.

.larkiies, aused b.> the lun settliing t imnhis
isere Godl irem-Nit. ît od wai iot everi

i litre tlieti, a now, luit the isommil leai tfim
sawftli phm e linad comle fromt the cloudile

upon the inuuntin, ani tIhey thunglt U0d
to be in the eloiuds liadi daites4s.

QUm-sTmoNs ronF 11at1 STt:[Y.

1. .Meitn'st D)ty (o Mla.f.

Hlov miany diities to* amai aire eiiumemated
inilmi the Corinan-î~mlinenmts ?

Whla ltige thnkig reiiuniled inà respect to
parents i

Whiy !
VIaimt is the d oe n d in respect to

utaniai life
li wiose lhand oiily is the controil oif le?
Viy is purity tf morale tlîiiiled '
Viat was the doctrine of " potection"

in the dae of Moses?
IHow lil the Cuomeinanidmieits attemmpt to

shielil charneter?
Wliat ws tlie reat n tiail safeuard

for the relattioi t miien to eaelh otiher'
How' giot Christ expres thîu suni uf tliu

series of Conînihnents?

2. Mlain Frar of Glodi.
By wait manifestations were tiuese utter

aICes Of God atteidiedi T
Whait was the effect on the people?

W%'hiat was îioses' word ofiassurance?
How cati you explain the 20th verse

SFcar let Gol is coine . . . thsait lits fear
îiay be befre your faces'"

Whlîa t want of the race was typified by
this re<ptest in ver. 19?

Vlat was'm thme nature of the people's fcar ?
Was it terror or reverence?
Vliat is goily fear?

Vhy shl i mniena fear God I
if mmiai did lis whliole dut), l) mlan, and

truiv fearei Gol, wliat woimld be the coni
litioI of the world ?

PlitAt-rin'AL TEAcurs.Nn.

Ilere is the m iole code of laws necessary
for a waorld-

Mloses spoîke oui the aille uf prolibition,
" Thon xhalt not."

Christ mpokie on the side of poiitiveg ood
ie's, " Thou .mlui lot th r d, etc.

âloses poinited at min, m licli tlireatenledt.
,lus pointed to God, wlo lovei.

.Niomesm represtedtl vne great No.
.lmmsus epreseuted the eteriul Yes.

liNrsr FORu H1oME STuny
1. Notice eacli thing biddi aud forbiddmei

imli a the Commiiieîmm ntl.
~. The Cotmimiient loes lot say obec

iby fttlmeri'itii 1Ndt imother. It says lhonouir.
ind out exatly wilat thmat itreans.

3. E-nniiii, imtatory to see if the ftaithfn.
hsrm ani i. of tie lawismi of anicieit Ronei lhani

nythiig to lu witlh lo oloigiig lier national
te.
4. Exainine Scripttire iistory in Samiel

i t K uis to see if tite mtion pbro >elrel i
hen it Ihmoured the teachiiigs Il ti.

Ohern, and snifer e lieu il fomrdsk themi.
5. Ite eat thest en Commm ents ealm
ty of aite e tilt Sundiiay.

îcTnuRINAm. Su :icG.TimN. - Love to stain.

CAr.i:sm QmlsTION,.
28. IIst iii tm.îm esaicuernminmg the power Il

%tais 1
Our Loird calls4 hai I"t he prince of dii,

rbi." (Jolin xii. 31.)
E iesianmm ii. '2. The prince of the puei
.f le air. tf the splirit tla, n1ow workethm im

lie nous toi diem imnce.

Ai.ii L gfellow's visit to Wind
im Cashtle, in i.7, the Q <ei sitid te.

ir Theolore M.Aartin : " I noticed ni:
itisuaol iitreslt aituolg the ittteIdaint

lad servanmts. i Coula searcely credit
lihat they so geneîm'raîliy uniderstood wli
imi was,. Wienl ie! took his leave, theIN

-onecledl th iselies ini plces froi.
whici they could get a good look at
imimu, as ho passed."

T'in staîte lias ptherd te rumai
a rmflic tili it las waxed fat and impti

h.nlt., and kicks ainst the slighites-t
s ei.traint. As anmother imas forcibly said,
"dIt drownîs its victims at nuoonday.
,md sows8 the lanld with tlhiiftlessieis
.. il criim:e -aid pauses fioui its Inai
luetaings on broken hea'mîrts aind muileu
iopms aid fallem chl ract, n8ly to tel
ai witl a front of bmss, tait we liatii

n1o re.mnedy."
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